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Girl oh, I know you came to party,
so bring everybody
Let's get this party started
Me and my crew we something
We keep the disco jumping
Up on the floor we popping
Like Black Eyed Peas
we pumping, pumping

I got my hands up in the air tonight
You can hate us but we don't care tonight
So take your halo, put it away tonight
Cause just tonight, we gon be naughty

(Chorus)
Now let me hear you say
â€¦ I'm feeling real good
â€¦ I'm looking real good
â€¦I came to rock the party
Tonight I'm feeling naughty, naughty, yeah, naughty,
ah, yeah, naughty.

We hot, we hotter than a sauna
Forget about them good girls, no that ain't my personal
Keep, keep the fire blazin',
make you feel like it's summer
Let's get into some drama,
I, I know that you wanna, wanna

Now we gona crank this party up,
all the way to the maximum
You, you can sit and watch
whilst my ladies all back it up
This is how we get it poppin'
You can learn a thing or two
Me and my crew, we gon' do our thing for you..

I got my hands up in the air tonight
You can hate us but we don't care tonight
So take your halo, put it away tonight
Cause just tonight, we gonna be naughty
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(Chorus)
Now let me hear you say
â€¦ I'm feeling real good
â€¦ I'm looking real good
â€¦ I came to rock the party
Tonight I'm feeling naughty, naughty, yeah, naughty,
ah, yeah, naughty. 
Israel Cruz:
Now Shawty, I wana touch your body
God damn, you such a hottie
You make me feel so naughty
Girl the way you put that thing on me,
You's a freak
and ain't no body know coz you act so sweet,
But in between the sheets you a beast, Wow
Put you in the ring, I get a beat down

Sexy, you so sexy,
I can tell you gona wreck me
no protection could protect me
from the way your eyes disect me
and I swear that you's a problem
me - I'm just a goblin
I'm the undertaker
I put that foot in the coffin

Elen Levon:
I got my hands up in the air tonight
You can hate us but we don't care tonight
So take your halo, put it away tonight
Cause just tonight, we gonna be naughty
(Chorus)
Now let me hear you say
â€¦ I'm feeling real good
â€¦ I'm looking real good
â€¦I'came alright to party
Tonight I'm feeling naughty, naughty, naughty.
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